Introduction DARWIN (1881) was one of the first scientists to formally record that earthworms excrete calcium carbonate granules, with some up to 2 mm in diameter. However, since Darwin's studies they have received relatively little attention. The function of the granules remains a mystery, but may be related to regulation of Ca, CO 2 , pH or some other as yet undiscovered metabolic process (Robertson, 1936; Piearce, 1972) . There has recently been an increase in research activity focussed on earthworm calcium carbonate granules driven by the work of Canti (Canti, 1998 (Canti, , 2007 Canti and Piearce, 2003) and largely relating to their potential use in archaeology. Canti determined granule production rates of 2.2 mg calcite day À1 worm À1 which translate into C processing rates of 60 kg C ha À1 y À1 via earthworm carbonate formation. These values indicate that granule production could play a small but significant role in the soil C cycle. Gago-Duport et al. (2008) have recently published the first detailed mineralogical study of the calcium carbonate granules and have traced their evolution from amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) to calcite using scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and TEM), Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The aim of our complementary study has been to investigate the microstructures of the granules in order to determine the mechanisms by which they grow within the earthworm and subsequently crystallize to calcite.
Methods
Clitellate Lumbricus terrestris (purchased from Blades Biological Ltd. Cowden, Edenbridge Kent, TN8 7DX, UK) were cultivated in soil collected from New Mayridge Farm (grid reference SU618703) which was sieved to <250 mm prior to use. Individual earthworms were cultivated in 5 cm diameter, 50 cm long polypropylene pipes each containing 415 g of moist soil and were fed 5 g of horse manure per week. After 28 days the soil was removed from the columns and wet-sieved to 250 mm. The >250 mm material was air-dried and stained with alizarin red to facilitate visual identification of the granules for hand-picking from the mixture. The majority of the granules were digested in 5% nitric acid to determine their trace element composition; we also analysed the alizarin red solution used for staining. The remaining granules were mounted in resin and polished for high-resolution imaging and chemical analysis. The granules in cross-section were imaged initially by optical cathodoluminescence (optical-CL), then coated with a thin layer of carbon and imaged using backscattered electrons (BSE) in a FEI Quanta 200F fieldemission gun environmental scanning electron microscope (FEG-ESEM) operated at 20 kV. Following this initial characterization, highresolution panchromatic CL images were acquired using the FEG-ESEM (i.e. SEM-CL images), which show net variations in emission intensity over the ultra-violet to infra-red wavelength range (Lee et al., 2005) . After removal of the carbon coating, charge contrast (CC) images were acquired from the granules with the FEG-ESEM operated in 'low vacuum' mode (chamber pressure~60 Pa). These images are formed using secondary electrons and record variations in the degree of charge accumulation over the scanned area. The properties of the crystals that control the local degree of charge accumulation are poorly known, but probably relate to defect densities (Cuthbert and Buckman, 2005) . Granule microstructures were characterized by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) employing an EDAX-TSL system attached to the FEG-ESEM, again in low vacuum mode. The EBSD generates backscatter Kikuchi patterns that can be indexed in order to determine the crystallographic orientation of the diffracting crystal and can also be used to distinguish crystalline from amorphous material by the presence and absence, respectively, of Kikuchi bands. The CL emission spectra spanning wavelengths 350À850 nm range were acquired using a Cameca SX100 electron probe operated at 20 kV and with a 2 mm spot (Lee et al., 2005) .
Results and discussion
The trace element composition of the granules is as follows. Because this is the first detailed compositional study of calcium carbonate granules to be published, every element present in our inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) multi-element standard has been included; values are the mean of three replicate batches of calcite granules with standard errors: 0.9 (Ô0.1) ppm Ag, 61 (Ô8) ppm Al, 47 (Ô3) ppm Ba, 3 (Ô0.4) ppm Cu, 153 (Ô32) ppm Fe, 7 (Ô1) ppm In, 352 (Ô23) ppm Mg, 174 (Ô18) ppm Mn, 55 (Ô6) ppm P, 5 (Ô1) ppm Pb, 345 (Ô23) ppm Sr and 10 (Ô2) ppm Zn. Elements that were analysed for but were below detection were (detection limits in brackets): B (3 ppm), Bi (11 ppm), Cd (0.1 ppm), Co (0.2 ppm), Cr (0.1 ppm), Ga (0.1 ppm), K (113 ppm), Li (0.5 ppm), Ni (0.1 ppm), Tl (0.1 ppm). Analysis of the alizarin red solution used to stain the granules gave the following concentrations, recalculated to the mass of the solid in the alizarin red solution: 160 ppm B, 6 ppm Co, 93822 ppm Fe, 23 ppm Ga, 195662 ppm K, 4 ppm Mg, 2 ppm Sr and 13 ppm Zn. On the basis of elements detected in the alizarin red solution, elements below detection limits in the calcite granules and calculated detection limits, the maximum concentrations of elements contributed to granules from the stain were: 8149 ppm Fe, 0.4 ppm Mg, 0.2 ppm Sr and 1 ppm Zn. Thus the majority, if not all the Fe detected in the granules is probably stain-derived but the Mg, Sr and Zn values most likely represent true concentrations in the granules.
The BSE images of polished cross-sections of the granules are shown in Fig. 1 . Unlike those of Canti and Piearce (2003) , the edges of these granules appear etched, which is due to slight dissolution during staining. The granules comprise an agglomeration of grains, predominantly calcium carbonate, and have complex internal structures; we identified two varieties, compact and concentrically laminated (Fig. 1a ) and porous and structureless (Fig. 1b) . All granules are circular to oval in cross section with aspect ratios of 1.0À1.7 (Fig. 1) . They are composed predominantly of calcium carbonate but three of the 21 granules imaged had quartz cores 50À300 mm in diameter (Fig. 1a) . This percentage of quartz cores (14%) is consistent with all the granules having quartz cores, however
FIG. 1. BSE images of granules. (a)
A compact granule with a quartz (Q) core and concentric internal structure; and (b) a porous and structureless granule containing numerous small quartz inclusions (arrowed).
they were only observed in granules crosssectioned close to their centre. Quartz cores to earthworm calcium carbonate granules have not been reported previously and are likely to be of significance in their formation. The EBSD mapping indicates that granules can contain both calcite and amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC). The calcite is most abundant and crystals are euhedral and interlocking. Granule calcite is a homogeneous orange in optical-CL, whereas higher resolution CC and SEM-CL imaging reveals intricate and fine-scale zoning (zone widths of~200À2000 nm) in all crystals (Fig. 2a,b) . The CL spectroscopy shows that the calcite has two luminescence emission peaks, at~400 nm (ultra-violet to blue) and~600 nm (orange) (Fig. 2c) . The longer wavelength peak is indicative of Mn 2+ activation whereas the ultra-violet to blue peak is the 'intrinsic' luminescence of calcite and likely to be activated by defects, possibly including those associated with Fe 2+ substitution (Lee et al., 2005) . The zoning recorded by SEM-CL corresponds closely with variations in intensity of the~400 nm peak. The pattern of zoning recorded by SEM-CL is comparable to that in CC images (Fig. 2a,b) , which is consistent with contrast in the CC images also being determined by intracrystalline differences in defect density. The boundaries between zones are oriented parallel to calcite crystal terminations and traces of their {10À14} planes, thus demonstrating that they represent the former position of crystal faces. The EBSD mapping shows that granule calcite crystals, which tend to be elongate, are oriented with their long axes normal to the quartz core and granule edge (Fig. 3a) . Calcite crystals also show a weak preferred orientation, with poles to {0001} planes lying at a low angle to the granule margin (Fig. 3b) .
The ACC can be identified readily within the granules by its 'stromatolitic' appearance in BSE images (Fig. 4a ) and the absence of diffraction bands in Kikuchi patterns (Fig. 4b,c) . The ACC bodies are~30À300 mm in size, usually enclosed by calcite, and comprise up to 20% of any one granule. The interface between calcite and ACC is sharp but irregular and the calcite cross-cuts the radial and concentric internal structure of the ACC. In contrast to Gago-Duport et al. (2008) , we detected no aragonite or vaterite within the granules using EBSD.
Our observations suggest that the calcium carbonate spherulites previously observed to (c) CL emission spectra from two wide zones identified by SEM-CL, one bright and one dull. These spectra indicate that the contrast in the SEM-CL image is due to variations in intensity of the~400 nm emission band whereas the~600 nm orange band shows little intensity variation.
form in the earthworm calciferous gland (Morgan, 1981; Gago-Duport et al., 2008) that also contained ingested soil. In agreement with the findings of Gago-Duport et al. (2008) , our results suggest that following accretion, the ACC crystallized to calcite, although we found no evidence for a vaterite precursor. The pattern of zoning in calcite indicates that crystallization took place by dissolution-reprecipitation as fluid films on calcite crystal faces migrated through the ACC and the fabric within granules revealed by EBSD indicates that crystals grew approximately radially outwards from the quartz nuclei. The calcite zoning has probably developed in response to regular fluctuations in trace-element concentrations of the fluids due to cyclical incorporation, depletion and replacement of solutes. We conclude that earthworm granules provide an unprecedented opportunity for detailed study of the processes and products of crystallization of ACC, which have important implications for understanding biomineralization throughout the animal kingdom.
